2021 CofC Summer Programs counting towards the International Studies (INTL) study abroad requirement (minimum of 3 weeks and 6 credit hours)

Please talk to your advisor before signing up for a program.

Africa

**CofC in Morocco and Spain: Political Science, African Studies, French Studies**

- May 13- June 7 | $4,375 | [Recorded Info Session](#) Password: YUly0M^$| [Apply Now](#)

**CofC in Rwanda & Uganda: Psychology, African Studies, and Women's & Gender Studies**

- July-Mid-August | $5,750 | [Introduction to the Program](#) | [Apply Now](#)

Asia

**CofC in Cambodia and Vietnam: Psychology and Environmental Studies**

- Mid-May- June | $4,950 | [Introduction to the Program](#) | [Apply Now](#)

Central and South America

**CofC in Costa Rica: Business**

- July 3-28 | $4,100 | [Recorded Info Session](#) Password: Am.?G!4| [Introduction to the Program](#) | [Apply Now](#)

Europe

**CofC in Barcelona, Spain: Public Health**

- June 4- July 2 | $5,060 | [Recorded Info Session](#)| [Introduction to the Program](#) | [Apply Now](#)
CofC in Chiavari, Italy: Italian Literature in Translation

- May 30- June 19 | $3,414 | Introduction to the Program | Apply Now

CofC in England and Scotland: History and Political Science

- June 17- July 17 | $6,100 | Recorded Info Session | Apply Now

CofC in Florence, Italy: Psychology

- July 13- August 11 | $3,750 | Recorded Info Session Password: D4Y^0Yr+ | Introduction to the Program | Apply Now

CofC in Germany: Internship

- May 11- August 1 | $3,450 | Recorded Info Session | Introduction to the Program | Apply Now

CofC in Greece: Business

- In-country May 15-June 5 (online coursework continues through June 28) | Recorded Info Session Password:aF35+ej.| Introduction to the Program | Apply Now

CofC in Ireland: Management and Marketing, History, English, Irish Studies, Communication, Humanities

- May 30- June 26 | $4,043 | Recorded Info Session | Introduction to the Program | Apply Now

CofC in Spoleto, Italy: Creative Writing and Literature

- May 12- June 9 | $5,296 | Recorded Info Session | Introduction to the Program | Apply Now

CofC in Sorrento, Italy: Italian

- May 29 -June 20 | $3595 | Apply Now

CofC in Trujillo, Spain Summer: Spanish Language & Culture

- May 11- June 16 | $3,750 | Apply Now